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NO cROSS-NO OROWN.

No crown allever comae to hlm
Wh will not bear the ecross,

'or Cnritoha those diagraceful limbs
Was nailed, to save tee tast.

Ta ail must come som nlittle cross,
For.e'en the happiest life,

Though abielded well from care sud woe,
Muet suffer lu the strife.

Afber the dark and drearY nighti
Mowe beauteeus shines the mori,

Whlan througb ber sable robes cre ighla
Breaks through lu glorious dawn.

Alter the winter cald and drear
Came the Warin days of spring,

When budusand binseomrs bloon again,
And with bird songs the wodlande ricg.

Tise croîs ms-p eeustcbear>'
Fereur poor trength te b-ar,

But God fine the back to the burden,
And no one iasmre Ilsn his share.

Sorrot and trouble and sirkness
In this ife alternate.

Wib hope and joy and gladness,
The warp and woof % fate.

Oriet's life ws one long struggle,
Crucifixion from the firt,

Ye ho suffered aIl in silence,
Till Hie heart witn auguish burst.

Can we no bear our crosses,
But murmur and repine,

WliIe the thorn.crowned head of Our Saviour
On us amiles with love divine?

Stand npoh, faltering Christian,
Bnea tiyonur heavy cross,

Aux ber with Jesas bravely,
Though my passiona biiiows losseS.

Remember the words of cur Saviour
(Who came for the poorn and lent,

Wrnh tenderest love selpt> sait,
Na cravu vichout a rnos.

-San Francisco Monitor.

Theollanllltd CMrck.
By JAMES IURPHY.

CRAPTER XXVI (Continued.)
That eau acarcely be," said tra Don.

Why aoulde bave carried thesewith him

then ? Why should hontbave Ieft all to-

gether? Why carry thee ith him?"
"Heaven alone knows. Who can answer for

what ides might have coma into the bead of a

reckless fire-eating freebooter in one of his

=ad or drunken moments. Perhaps le had

the intention, seeing from the inscription inside

of what character they were, of restoring tbEm,
if ho could do seo, with safety. Who knows?

But let us see wh ielse these paprs contain -

He unfolded an:ther carefully saeaed up.
"I suppose I may break thea seal without

fear of being prosecuned for violation o trust,"
hs amid laughingly, as Ie opened it. " There

-nunt be something her of unuasual importance

to the old pirate. A declation of love, per-

hapa, from himself or from another to him.
The capass read a few lines, and judging by

cre sudden gravity tit fell over his face, and
the strange look that abot fron his eyes, the

*aubject-matter of the Vritin was of singular
anS dean imnpurs.

al"Wbat is i 7"aSked Don Miguel, noticing

this expression, and fully impressed witir the

belief that it, too, concerned himaself.
" This is very singular and ver>' strange.",

rai Lthe Captain, still with hie eyes intently
fixed on the document. " Sa strange, indeed,
thaI I cao ouly read this ti yourseif. Cone
with me for a moment." The two witbhdrew
spart. "l Ithis a dream, or is iv really an ac-
tuaa revelarion thaI i taking place before us ?
See this. This is a document that Beems to be
a receipt for the person of a young girl, a child
-daughter of Don Miguel, Governor of Paru,
taken from the palace on the 5th of May, 1890.
It assumes to h from Philip O'Driscoll. capuain
of the Bermuda privaleer, ta William Canrl?,
of the saee ship."

"IGood heavens ! it cannot be 1" said Don
Miguel taking the document in is bands, and
glancng at it. I cannot see it," he said in
broken accents ; " there is a rnist before my
eyes. But lu thia assuredly in il ?"

" As surely, my dear Don, as that you shall
reaSd it yourself wben your feelings calm down
and you will be able to control your thoughts.
Would it nou be marvellous. mir aculous almost,
if the child whom you thought burned to death
an the palace ehould h till living."

" It is impossible te think it. I feel as if I
were but dreaming."

I It is actual enough. There is the whole
mater set out, and by hands cerbainly that
never intended we should see it."

"IWbat should they have taken hober ?If
·we can so far look on the matter as probable
enough to Ire :iscussed. Gold and jewels were
temping enough to robber bands-but a
childl

"II cannot make it out, Heaven knows," said
Moreno thoughtfully. "But there is the docu
ment as plain as ink and paper can makeit .
and hidden away for nearly twenty years. The
writer clearly enough never expected that it
wund be opened sud rosd b>' you et me lu îhe
maiddle ai Sthe Allantic. Il is woarth iniring -
inta, s-t anyp rate. Thie O'DriscolI seurs su have
beau eo captain of the privateer."

"O'Driscoil I I reember tIraI naine,"
said tIre Dan. " Yes : I remeamber it nov.
There vas an English offi:er ai lIraI usure
avIs vas trioS aI Lima for obtrnding himelf
inta a bail at tIse piano sud inslting thre gueshe.
On a compla-inI from me he vas trioS b>' courd-
martial and broke-tiemissed frein Iris abip."

" What became of him?"
" He vas oue ai Close, il vas said!, vIra after.-

'iards sacted sud bared thea palace, for which
ho vas, vwhen captureS b>' chance, trial sud
sentenceS ta Sentis. bunI eseapedi b>' an act ofT
recklss daring. Ho was a dangerous man,
flla o vil, anS stoppedi at ualbing. I knew
him avell attIre time; but I don't bnov wheeher
tIse charges against hlm were trne. Ho vas
tery veugefuli against mo, bat ho vas nover
hes-rd af again."

" I bave thre explanation now. Thie die-
missel effier muet bave breon tIre mran vioa
commandeS tIre privareer, mn'! whbo carriet ouI
these threats pou spoeak oi-mu summary' fshbien
enousgh. And il ws ha vIso obtained LIre eue-
'moldy af lIre ohild. We shall mette enquiries ofi
him as seon as vo reach England-if ho Ire pet
living an English sai."

"lIis almosist as distressing nets," saiS h1e
'.Dou, deeply' affcted, " as cIra bali lu ber
deatha vas tisen I Gret Ieard it elghteen yearte
ago. I feel it in even more.'

" We had better ay nobhing of tis to
Charles Oantrell or Gracia," said t'e Captain ;
" it would ouly lead lpainful talk and still
more painful conjecturee."

" I think you are right. Better let the past
1reas for the present."

Evading the questioniegs of Gracia as to the
contentas of the document, the subject of the
'djscovery beame the theme of many a con-i
-versation durmng the voya until the 1ship1
touched London, between oreno and Don

Moreno did not, however, tell the latter all he
knew or surmised. He madè no nention of the
beautiful igirl that had been reacued froin deathi
in the Thames, nor c! the likenes in ber fa-c-
so very remarkable that even Cantrell had been

ruck withl l-t, tbat in the portraib in the
ruined palace of Lima; abill les of the singular
guasdian tat secompanied ber, and who bore1
no small resemblance to hlm who had been or-
der for excooutin in the publiq equare of tbhas

city, and bâtisuade hie daring mecpe i But hoe «*'Be bas, preioel>," said thre doater. "You
dii net the ts think anii, sud marvel avo miuet sureykriov hm.sr
for ail that. Ail the more, pernaps, beoause oa d " I do. I am almost certain I do. Oh !
felt chat it would be iindiciars ta le tibaseHorace, it vas God threw you in my way to-
ermises out of hie own counsel and keeping. day. Tile cis he very girl I am persuaded chat

I vas in quest of."
CHAPTER XXVIIj "I knew," said the doctor gravely, "that
YZ"KCl LE'S quiSe 1'0B AGN tb -e was 1somemyste'ry connected with ber.

A"Wbat ie it, Frank-ift lbe allowable o tatell
Frank Crosley-witbh chivaîrous anxiety for

hie f riend'a interestes and with no smal concern " I don't know," saaid Frank.
for the young girl in the guardianship of the " You don'o know '"
Ogre, athey denominated the Commodore- tNe I only know that abere is, buth IaL
vandersi about London vitIr somo fain h bar it i. I cananai as>. Wslk oa n jte L1elaquiet
that ho might in some unexpected vay get sirrt street bers and I shall tell you ail I know on
of her again. But without uccase. the aubject. Yeu can draw your own conclu-

Not ast aIl pleased wih hinself for hie result.t hesthen."c
les wanderinge, ho vas seriously thinking o! " Much interested, the doctor turned into the
abandoning the pursuit, and was stouly' wa)k. by.street indicated, and there listened ta the
lng tbrough Fleet street uone day discussug staory the latter related, and to iahe incidents
with himself whether ho ehould pay a continua which bal brougiht him ilnt connection with
tion visit ta hie saunt, or go dotn ta Cambridge the unknown patient.
anS see saine ai hts Universitiy rieuSe, vben lys '"Thau le a ver>' enrioneser>', Frank.
baud vas laid on hie shaulderand a friendly WIreo s Charles Jautreli now?"
voice said in hie ear: "lu Peru. He went ont there as secretary

I Veil, Frank, the world mut e a pleasant of the great silver-mining company."
place for yen, yon take it s0 easily."l "How long ago ?"

The young fellow turned around. The voice "Many months ago."
that aceosted bin was thaa brother-graduea " And so that is he story of this poar girl ?"
at the University se e years before, who ba "Sa far as I know, I have told you ail.
atudied medicine, bat become a doctor, and Now. what do you think of in ''
laft Cambridge. " Upon my word, it is difficut ta say.

"What! you, Horace I I am glai Lto see yoU. Whate do you think eau be the position of this
What bringa you here ? Where have you come man towards her ?"
f rom ?" ." That is what allen perplexed us-they are

'.Yrom nowhere. I am established la Lon. so unlike in every respect "
don.' " Ha e utlbar ftherP7

dI thougb you head gone ta the colonies." No-elearly'."
"No. 1 am establisbed here, and in good " Nor Yt ber brother?"

practice aready." "No-impossible."
"I am ver> glai ta Iear it. Where are you "Nor ber lover ?"

gidng noV" ,"He may, or h may have pretensions ta i.
"Ta eee a patient.yAnS .OU n" - T ere'ewhrereaIe e .es-rhere'u vera
"éWei, Henace, I aur garng novbore-tIsat aIre myster>' romaine hidden. Whatever cou-

is," added ho, laughing, "nowhere with any troi he bas over her, ahe fears him; and, trading
particular or definite intention." on ber fears, he might compel ber-to accept

"Then you bad botter cone with me. I have him as ber husband. What should be doue ?"
a lot b say ta you.' "Yon are quise aure tha lu disouesing this

"I bave nob the elightest objection. One matter we are not merely beating the empty
place is much the sanme as another-with ail the air-taatit i ls resll the young girl known te
difference of having you for a companion. Have you of whoam we are speaking ?"
yau fr ta go?' " I have no daube at ail of a. Anti nov I

o Net very. To aee a patient attthe Travel. ma tel yeotat, pasaing, juiat for he te nt
lere' Motel. But what keepsi yu ltitering parb of a second, I saw theman's face reflected
around London in the middle of ter? ? I shaould ina shop-window. I turned round ta see him
have thougbt you would h hard and fast read. badily, but ie had mingled with the crowd, and
iug now." disappeared. That incident atone corroborates

"Truth is, Horace, I am wandering about my belief sufficiently."
London on a curious business-on a very sigu. " I wish I knew wat mystery lies behind
lar and, I amm ure you would say, foolisi nbus" ber illnese," said the doctor perpIezedly. "It
nes. More singular quest did not occupy would aid me so much taoeffect ber recovery."
man's attention sence SanchoPanza and his "Sire i.veryill?" ?
master went locking for distreased damels ta "SIhe is-likely ta become dangeroualy ill. "

reliece." " 'il tell you what J shal do, Horace, if you
"Loudon i a bad place for the practice f don't object. I shal write ta My sant to coma

knight.errantry," said the doctor, lauIghing. "I Iup and attend her, or atleast stay a the botel
should recommend you to give it up and dopt duting ber illnes,."
some other line." . "Your aunt, my dear Crossiey. Who le she,

1I suspect I shall have to follow your advic-, and what does se know of ber ?"
whether I like it or nos. But I feel mueb ou- " My aunt is lirs. Neville, of Portwick
appointed over my non success. ,iall." .,

'-Vbstiatei I Ge ai nl pa V''TIre namineifariliar tc me."
"II fear ot. I olI rai youanother tire. hYe; shie heirat-law o! tht Irish earloi

lVhat ! Oh, ycn nare stopping haro ?" vIrose esaraes anS proporo>' poru>ayrhave hourd
"Ye, this il my dutse.Lon for she present. ao Mch lutIe ndowuapers itey-Lor Clen-

Will you remain haer until I come out ?-I hlne--and is so ir chief claimant tothe
uhali iol ha ver>' long." curates.'

h t niily. la la che amne thing ta laiter "so ed 1 i I was not aware that you were ln
abouta loreau elsewhere.' . any way connected with that property."

"Very well. I shali not lie longer thanis "- Nour am 1, save that a sieter of her hus -
neces-ary.' band's gît married tu the earl wio led t'a vag.

Tly parted inder the porch of the hotel, rant and wandering a life, and whose fate se
iai wilt iris friend was attending t bis pro- bidden u s amuch obccurity. And as she bas
fessional outies, Crosley sauterea up und iro children, why, I suppose I am reAily next
dive sIre eteos, gezug une sIhe abolp wruoaws trir."

witrtpurposelcer ore. H a 1as lustn rever e"r see. Tbat lis new ta me. But even so,
suad thoug bt, and tbe articlettIerein displayed Frntk, uder what right or circumetances could
failed to fix themelves on bis unheedirg eye. we introduce her bere for the pnpose I SIe
Tue never-ceasing crowds paseed and repassed doea not kuow this Young lady ?"
with busy haste, and the hie of the great city' "She doe. She me ber onme time ago in
and its migbty commerce showed themzrselvea in Dublin,"
the cager thousadsdriving in one direction or And thereupon Frank narrated the »tory of
the otnier. the meeting.

Whilst Crossley was thu gazing ai the win- '"Undtr. these circumstances, I think," said
dow where now the relilction of the passing the doctor gravely, and alter much considera-
crowds lcaugbr bis oye, tais attention was sud- tion. " Isbe might come. There i clearly some
denly ttracted by one of the faces that dark- rnystery in connection with this matter thau re-
eued os the sunlit pane. For a second he quires, if notr explanation, at least investigation.
panserfis eye agai ti son it, Lit on tith TIre gnlia 1ife my depend u poit."
aà tirrill of ieteuaeB surprise !I "1 mn> aeci fun bar, thetn?'

Tbere was no nistaking the face ! "Ye, certainly. But will she come "
I wras the face of the maa iia.. bad been on " I aum aurd she will. She was interesued

board theI Montzuma with the fAir girl of bis i thiY poung lady, and she is the sos iof kind-
search.-The Ocire ! There was no miRtskiig ness itself."
that reckless, defilant face, nor that patch over " Then write ber. And call upon me thisj
the diufigured eye. evening, will you?"

Wiere was ie going ?-for there muetet the " Were shall I find you if I shaould cal upon
clua te the object of iia pursute. you ?"

He turned around uddenly ta ses the man Tue doctor gave him Iis address.
whose image was thue reflected in the w :inaw, " Ail right, Horace. Good-bye."
bua in the crowd of pasera-by the face was at ' Good-bye Frank.
once mingled and hiddeu-lost on the very They parned, and Crossley, much immersed
momennof its disappearance. Fixing o cne in the intelligence Ie IraS heard, turned ta walk
man, whose back and shoulders Croasse thougbt in a different direction frou that in which his
resembled his, h hurried after, heedlase ni tne friend was going, when a band again was laid
people whon ho pushed out iof is way. But on hie shoulder, and a familiar voice said in his
wtben ho reached him, he was dieappointed-it ear with a joytul exclamation of surprise.
was not the same. For the moment the face of "Whbat ! Frank! It is ct possible I meet
the Ogre bal disappeared as effectually as if you here. What good luck brrught you m my
the waters of the Atlantic bad closed over in. way of ail men in the worlcd ?"

It was very disappointing that the clue The Young fellow turned sbarply round. A1
shouLd bave 80 o Sudderlay appeared and so rapid- f ace as iamiliar as the voie vas before him.
ly vanished. But there vas no help for it, and " Cantrell! In the naine of all that ia aston-1
with more or lest of self anger that he should ishing, Charley, where did you come from? Did
nt have beEn quicker te avail himself of the you drap out of the sky or arise out of the sou?1
oppcrtunity, Crosely resumed is heedlees or what ?1
scrutiny of the shop-windows untit his friend "I did neither one nor the other, îhough I
the doctor ahould make bis appearance. came nearly at strangely. But haro I am, a t

Well, Frank, I hope 1 did not keep yu too sy rate, and glati te se you-delighted You
long," said the latter, coming out at last. "I can't think ho much I"
bave been delayed longer than I anticipated. " Wall, Charley, so am I ta see you. I vas
My patient is uni:>rtunately very ill." thinkmngof you this moment, never dreaming

" Indeed ?" aid Crossley absaently, as Ie that you were nearer than thousands of miles1
pased bis arm through that of his friend. t London ? What fate Ias brought ytu

" Yes. It is a singular thing, and I fancy bora ?"
therae issome mystery at the bottom of it. It "Is.would Ia ta long s story ta tell you now.1
is a case of threatened brain-fever-and a very Walk back with me and we oshall have a glasst
bad case, too." of sherry at somae htel, anda talk. I have

"Ah ! Hurt ?" . much t tell you and much ta inquire about."
"Noa; mdiaed, I ama nlined b> thisnk IL re '•Iam quire at peur service. Youa cannaI

trouble, or worry, oc-love." relly' bheve how glat I nm ta uee yen."
" Hard>' tIra latter," saiS Grossie>', laughr- The hrotel inta whrich, le îbe mitst ai thseir

ing. "Lave now.a-days soldeur drives aunoe conversation, tIre>' tiroced tIroir footstepa, hasp-
inta such serions illune. A young persan 7" pened to e hie TraUellr' Hatl, into wicheI

"A young girl. Ard eue ef th1e taoeiesti it tise doto ha'! p.sseS smre short Lime previouts-
bs-s ever beon mp lot ta see. Au incomnparablypl t>'L see bis patient. ..
beautiful girl" ... It vas nlot until Ibm>' passed luette tIsat

"Indteed ?" saidi Frack, with Inuid lu- Crossley' roeembered where Ire vas, unI tIre
terest., Whrat bau causeS ber chiness 7"nlcidents Iris frisend the doctar bal trIS him ef',

" TIrat, ne I toit you, I eau ornly gnoea aL. (To be condnued.)
Mare is tIse plis>' and lIse as, for the treal-
mont to bre effective muaI be s a good deal -<

guide'! b>' a kunsaledge of tIra cacao thats pro.
ducad ber illness." A FOREGONE CONCLUSION.

" Could nol her friends givo lias infor- It Ira dase ne little surprIse that thora
muation ?7" auep

" One af th1e stranges thruge lu conneclion shouild Ire saure doubt exleting viLth regard tLa
vithr ber case is abat shre seura te have no tIre exact date when tIra present charter of
trionde--at leaI, noua tIraI I eau hest af." Thre Louisiana Ste Lutter>' CJompany, ea-.

'Surely' sIre urus bava someone vilh her- pIne. Thie is plinly' oxpressed lu Ire char-
someono LIraI knous her." . e of the compaay, vhich, beîng a publIe i

"~ Only one, anul ho cas give-or wyll give- doumeort, le on fie al adoradil>' accessie,
bulblittle account af lthe origin ai lIre maint>'. I Ecan thse presenat chartur doses nos terminaLae
muet nry, huvever, sut put lhen lu charge of cutil 1895. Mareover, an amendmont bas
saura nurse, whomc I eau rely' ou to give hr been arderai b>' tise Lgialators cf the State
evary' caca and attention." b bitdt h ywihte

"MHer brother on her fathen-thie mn ?' tn Ie submiedL ptr ppe, b> v dli th
"' Well, ne, nailler. TIs ttis oe mstery of charter osf LIre campsa>' wîi ba extendel np

thre busines.. Hoel isld enouvs ta be ber ta cIre peur 1919. Chertars are nceearily
fathor. But lu appearonce sud positian cor.: renteud for a liitetd Lime, und their renemwal I
tainly not onc te ha tIre oni>' enrpaulon ai is a mnore muatter of formr. This Iras been fully'
such an extremely handsome girl.' pr.evided fir, as auyonefamilar wih the fa a 8
Il How desi e acut for himelf ? Youhave of the case must krow. Great satisfaction tei
ioteresxed me extremely in ber.li m erpressed at tWn management of Genercle I

"l He explains hie position by calling himself BasgrdadEry ha ueno-
ber guardian. Butt is in incongroons and ex- eBnsofrdhsud ErlyWi h, an aupinten- I

traordinary position for him to have. Teradeots o tIa draowg. have malutanin tIre
L something more thau that ru it, whatever it hgh str!dareLe suhich 1e dLniela Sîste
is." Lott"rv Cumpany hias always li ucp-a

" Tell me, Horace," said Frank , suddenly Mnphia (Tenu.) Ledgrr, Auguet 27.
atLpping as a thought struck hiu, "Ihat man-
ner of man is this gurdian ? What descriptionc
of face, for instance . A Valuable Discovery.i

"BoIt, vigarous, tiant- z.VisbeDsoey
"A, I don'ueanutheso characteristrcs. OTTAWA, September 17.-From Straight u

Has he, for instance, a sightleas eye?" Lk, ame thirty.five mes wet of Sad bury,
" Why, ye, b has," said the doctor wonder- comes the new ihat an extensive fiad of 

ingly. niakel hbas been discovered there and qulte a1
"O-ver which ho wars a patch ?" sensation has been the result lu hat I
"Yes, that i o," said the doctor with in- looality, Some Toronto aspitaliste own

creasing wonder.
" And a smark down ere "--drawing h- 1,80 areh Lthére distriat ai tIe vei a

liquelI ilh his finger a lino down his h ek- ro pe rtg t thto mgh e Cth vIrleat irtyo r t
"eas of a wound received long since and bady epropst> sid, lunsomnspisees latblrLy-nr e

hesiedL [et wldoE

A NATIIRAL NEMEIV

-tEplieptic Fils, Falling Sic
neirs, Hysterics, St. Vite
Dance, Nervousnsess, Ky
pochondria, Mlancholls,
Inebriety. Sleepiessness
Dizziness, Brain and Spina
Weakness.

Our PAMPHLET for sufferers of nervou
disese will b. sent FREE ta any addrease, and
POOR patients can aso obtain this medicine
FREE of charge from us.

Thi.remedy ha. been repared by the Rer
stand Puer Sa:Eanigaof Fart MWayne, lad., [os
the put ton years, snd la now proed unde
his direction by the KOENIG MEDICINE
00 ., Chicago.

LITTLE CONFIDENCE.
WILCOX, KEMNEY Go., NEB, May, 1889.

In consequence of too much atudy, i euffered
from aleeplessnesa to souh a degree that the
nigbts became a bortre to me, and I feared en-
tire lobs of my mental faculties, when I read of
Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonte. I had but little
confidence in itL; but I tried it and to.day I ad.
mit with thanks that is has cured me entirely.

F. W. YAss.

IN MONTREAL
By E. LEONARD, Drugist,113 lt. Lawreea

Sirees.
Agents: - B. E. MoGax, No. 2123 Notri

Darne stree; Jso. T. LYONs, cor. Bleury
andraigastreets; Picanît & Contant, cor.
Notre Darne sud Bouseceurs strets; 8.
Lacbance, St. Catherine street. Price
$1.25, or six botles for 26.00 Large bottie,
$2.U0, or ax rnonles for $11.00.

EMILE BOISVERT, General Manage
Province of Quebee, 11 Gosford t. .Montrel.

The Wrecked Ulunda.

ST. JOHN, N. B,, Soptember 17 -The
steaaship Ulunda hase been flbated and
baached at Westport. A wooden botm will
be put lu and she will ha thon takien te Hal-
fax. Tho syndicate that bonght ber for
$2,200 will make a enug sum of the specula-
tion. The investigation Inta the loss cf the
steamer will ho transferred te this oity. The
Board of Trade urged It etrongly and the
department have consented. As thhs port le
deeply concerned in the matter, It was felt
that the fullet possible enquiry ehould be
made.

Result of Lovers Quarrels.

QuEuEc, Septembor 19.-An literesting
case bas just been beard i the Circuit court
A young couple ln St. Sauveur were engngd,
and tho young man stabut buying furniture
which he sont te the 1ady's bnso for afe-
keeping. on account of a lover' quarrel thse
engugemeut was broken and when tue traies-
Man called fer ps.yuert tia yoenng min ne-
fcrd him t) taUic l'a tuther. Theo IMier
¶ 1 wllng ta r2tu:L' the gods ut tho girl
'j'ctd esying t but it was a prcernt ta hr.
Tae t Ceema baving no uther re-rtme 'u i

f r :nn valua ni the ;nrnituro. The cas isl
6n dellbaurit. Avo';hFr aotion arlnlsg out cf
the same cise w -.e alo heard. The ypung
mia'a motr hud baugnt the ongagement
ring but nid mot paid for it and dm.auttedA
thbt it ho returned. Tais ne tion sa ado en
delibere. .

Good for the Steamship Lines.

Lo no September 15.-The merchante of
Bdiuat are making overy endeavor ta place
nu muuh4 linen as pneilbleojto the Uit id
Sta-Aza befjre the McKtnley Tariff bill goes
lot. dfiut. The steamer Maj -tia, which
Pvild from Liverpool for New York yea:er.
day, ha» one cf the largest cargnes cf linon
uver known te have bean shippedl. I laisn-
oheater tha ruah ta get goode ever toe Nw
York as early as possible ta tvoid the pay-
me=t of the McKiley hill tariff ts so great
thast it Is xtremely' diilizult ta soeurs ton.
rge, aIl the avaible space bas been engaged.
The teamer "City of Chester" la fail up and
Srnd&l'is Canarder cannot carry ali the
fraight her owners have been ssked te take.
Conselnments Intended for New York are
being sent via EBt a ast a coat of over twenty
per cent more thau direct rates. Many firms
transacting large Amerloa business are war-
iug overtimeu at their mille that abipmuenti
may ho made at the earliest possible
moment.

Two Distinguished Visitors.

Two gentlemen who are best known to
Canr.dians by their contribut!ons t) thec ar.
tont literature of Great Britain are thse Rev.e
Blacknura Kane, vicar of Bloester, Oxford,
and Mr. John Roche, Q.C., ci Dublin. TheGy
have j3ut vrived from the cli country and
are making a lenirely tour of Canada. In
the course of conversation with them it was
learned that both are "pronouncied Home
Ralera," and will devote coniderable of their
time while bore to the study of the working
of our system of federai government. iThere
has been la the lil country an aàwakenig, i
might almost esay a brtb. cf interest le Cana.
dian afleirs within the-past few Years," eaid
the vicar cf Biesater, "and ne I.ttle credit
therefore le due te your enterprisin aGvern.
ment." From Ottawa they go t- Toronto to
take 2n the exhIbItIon. Speakîng cf thek
fermer dielegates wha ara now in Canada,
Mn. R oche said tbat thre men selected wers
practicil agrlcuiturlete, thoroughly represcn-
tative sud eminently eulted for LIhe task.
Rev. Mr. Kane and Mr. Ruche eatlled upon
the Premier on Wedaeaday'.

A IDioxi;lc Visitor.

Q nunn, Saptembor 18 --Sr George Baden.
Powell, M.P., bas been vlsiting tIre
ait>' sud nalleti upon H ie Exoellonocy tisa
Goverucr.Gensrsal Ho le on hie way to
Briteah Columbla t>» study the Behrlng Saas
8-bonh qetion ftæm tisa ealera' stand point.
Afier lravlng Britîifs olumbie Sir George
will proosed to Newforudtand and purene bis
Investigations there, parttcuiarly as ta thse
met ern of Fenob shore rlgbts. Ho expeetsa
that the entine fichery' quer4en wvili boa
thoraautily considered b>' thre Hous f Com-
moue et lis November session.

The Oil Industry.'

OTrAwA, Saistember 17.-lt I. stated ber.
tbr.t thse Imsperlai cotmpany' is arrauging an
extendiin desai to obtaue nil claims lu Crow'a
NnMt Pas., S.W.T. If suoasfai, largore

bnerleswil'bh estabilihed there, n.nd tha
projeoted railway, for whîols thsa Gaie cent-
pany> haldesa charter, willh beuli te tat

.Uolloaoy' s Oinirnent and Pills.-A fequent
cause of gent and rheumatuim i the Infiam.
matory atat ai the blind, aitnded with bail
digeton and general deblity. A few dosa
of the Pilla taken lu time are an effetuoal
praventive agalust gouet ai rheumtle
Anynne Who ha. an attack of eithar arbovl
ose Eolloway's Ointment also, the powerful
action of whiah, combinnd with the operation9
of the Pille, muet InfallIbly effect a cure.
These Pilleset directly on tho blood, whih 'I
they purfy and improve. Having onoe sub-
doud the severity of thes diseases, par.
severanoc with the Olntment, afer fomenting
the affeoted joints with warm brins, wil
speedily relax .al stiffness and prevent any

permanent contraction,

Health etore AIL
illatses feteciesl ai Eyealght

THE SUN
FOR

Some people agree with THu SuN's opiniona
about men and things, and some people don't;
but everybody likes to get hold of the news-
paper which is never dull and never afraid to
speak its mind.

Democrats know thab for twenly years THE
SUN has feughI inl the front line for Democratie
principles, never wavering or weakening in its
loyal y to the true inberests ai the party it
serves with fearles intelligence and disintareet-
ed vigor. At times opinions have differed as to
the best means of accompliashing the common
purpse ; it is no T gSN's fank if i ba
seen further mto the millstone.

Eighteen hundred and ninety is the year that
will probably delermine thereault of the Presi-
Souiai oloction of 1892, and perhaps tie for.
tunei othe Demaocracy for the rest of the

EXAMINATION ANDCONSULTATION FREE centiury. Victory in 1892 is a duty, and the
beginning of 1890 is th beat time to start ont in

Ontce Heurs from 9 a.m te s p. in. Cloed compon>' tubTExSUS.
on Sunday.

Daily, par month---------------
CERTIFICATE. baily, par year...-.................

1, the iundersigned certif y tiait I havea suifer- Sinday, per year----------........... . 2 0
ed for a long time from catrrh which turned Baiy and Faday, per year........... K00
into a bronchibl disease and pulmonary con- Daily and Sunday, er rml-onth.......... 0 70
srpt I haI alto lpsarpsî teand iens IWetkly Sua, une year........... - Cditoe. I triedalmranrt cv.ut -ihoe, varaS-
ou buccess. I was suff ring g-rrbiy and was Addrss TUE SIN, Nen ork.
Ircgimniugtn e taspair of cvi- being cureS. 1I
StarS ni Madame Desmariie anS lrcrorx sur-

v lous treatment, and I ecided to p-ace myseif
under their treaàtment. Af ter anth.ring fer
three long pear I was lhardly able t 1 walk. I HIIATSft nu;o
b'g in to e their melcit in the eutin and
in Mix ionths after I was coajpletly cured. I .0.
cannot reccroiend tb'oo biu' gbly ru tuhse
suiffring, and I illi alaye casid a it a p - Ti G-r'at Houshold Medicine
acýes te thusr, vie ara ple.rs' S tlu calI on -L!ue me s Gra loshod M dii
give then al le oimormatiun. 'N lybrohir-in- ra s atnougst the leading
law was also cured of rheisuatcsmî of 10 years
standirg, and osIer mriemnrs of lhe family 108ssanes ot hife.
cured of grave maladies. moe faine 5rls t"rifyte Oot)rr sud st

MES. OCTAVIECASSET Th, wtder-fam y St tg, p u tire . l and ra
'Valleyfield, PýQ. Sçtr>NEYS u""dB(Wtl vlâlucr,ay tai d er

to tesegret MIN PldGd F YLIFE. The-y are con-Dame Vn, R. Desmarains & Lacroix (jr). Fila, ideuu y rcomentadert as a ner-r a'ree'dy ;a
1263 Mignainne street, cor. SU. Ei!zabeth, cas. wicre te consarutrro frs'n iatevre 11 tir

Montrent. becozueeirlpaired or- wealied. 'lheo, are Monderr-ci!y
- emeiactous as to ail auments InIdcbto tilla leof

We have always on hand all sores aof Rools, ai as aia a s n aENEa•ttsL FAMILY MlEDICaSlE, aru
Herba, Wild Plants. which we retail at mode-.unsriiabOsd
cra pies.Ill iiys

Aa pe requeuted to perus cur certificatse O l0 ERJ S Üiiment,
before consultîig us in order to be the betterai, Soarcing nord 1eeaintz sTopertiaeu0ar-akuowe
satiefied. Beware cf imitators, rîiaouùtouut tie or-di fou n tacre r

GRATEFUL--COMFOTlING

E 1EPPS'S COCONI
BREAKFAST

"By a thorough knowledir oir the natur laa
which gvernha operations eof digestIon and nutrItion,
and by a canefu application of the fine properties e
well.-smected Cocon, Mr. Epps has provided our break.
fast tableas with a dellcately flavored beverage whici:
rnay save ne many heavy doctos bils Il la hy tiu
judîcies ouseuseo scb tacru et due IhaLo coitrtieme>- hc grerSuolybuilh up untlBlisrasse'aeugl' ta ceaie
every teondscy ta disease. Hundreds of subtle mala.
dies are floating around us ready to attack wherevea
therle a weak point. We may escape many a fato.
ahart by keeping oursolves weil fortitled vithp un
nIond and e properly nourlashed rame."-
Sereice Gazette. MaSo simopi>' tut bnllug watt-r et

11Ik. Seldlo' lu Pace, b>'Ocoers, lahelîsi

JAMES EPPS 8 Co., Ilonoepathlic Chamlsts,
LoNoN EceLAND.

Bad Legs, Bad Breasits, Old
Wou ds, sores and Ulcers

This as un tefaillte nencay. If effevrrraiiy nttbcd ou
the ne'keand ca'-st, assaitrjure o eeat, t crs CORE
TraROAT. Dlpitherla, Ibronchitis, uegs, Coids, andeve"ASTLIIA. Far Olandular weings, Abcease,Pilies, Fieinins

Cou., Ithcuiatîsn,
and every kind of SKIN DISEA3E, it has never beenkouve a t at] -

Tht Isud Ointment are mauufacturod only at

133 OXFORD STREET. LONDON.
auirr rre eold by s-lt ;-ndtrrofunmedicliratrourrcot trio
eîvitteat worrai d itÏdirectiarsm fr use inatujor every
lo:taigace.

Trh Trile Marks o these umdlcinrs ae rcegistcred In
Otuitta. Hoace, auyone throaglout t ho ritiai Pas-aue,saDns aborma), keep thua Awrecen coaloitls ton
sala vil] t prosacuted.

JiY Purchasers should look to the Label on
the Pots and floxes. If the addrsss la not
533 Oxterd Street, London, they are apurt.
011 . 1

The Only Appliarîces

:a:-
All diseanses are Cured by our Medicated Electria Boit and Appliances. On the principle th*

Electricity is Life, our Appliancea are brought direetly into contact with the diseased part.
They set as perfect absorbente, by desbroying the germ iof disease and removing aIl

impurities from the body. DiseaseB are succeBstully treated by correspondence,
as our goods cau be applied at home.

READ DUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV.CH AS. HOLE, Halifax. N.S lshppy totetify tothe benefitsreceived from our Buterfily

Bols and Actina. Senator A. E. BOTSFOR D, Sackville, N.S., advise everybody ta use Actina
for failinir oyonigbt. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Contre Street. cnred of intermittent fver in ten
days, one year's standing; used Actina and Boit. MRS. S. M. HITEHEAD, 578 JarviB Sb.,
a sufferer for yese, could not bo induced te part with our Eleobrie Belt. MR. J. FULLER,
44J Centre Street, coughed ighteen monthe. cured In two treasments by Actina. J. MeQtJAIG,
grain merchant, cured of rheunaism in the ohoulders af ber all others failed. JAS. WEEKS,
Parkdale, sciatice and lame back, oured lu fifteen days. WM. NEL LES, Thessinn, cured of lame
back, pain in broast and dyspepsin. after boing laid up aIl winter. MRS. J. SWIFT, 87 Agnes
Street, cured of sciatica ein six weeks. D. K. BELL, 135 Simcae Street, cured of one year's sleep-
lesnes in three dayEs by wearing Lung Shield and using Actina. L. B. MaKAY Queen Street,
tobacconist, cured of headaobe siter years of sufferinga. MISS ANIE WRA, Mannin
Avenue, munie tencher, finds Actina inaluable. E. RIGGS. 220 Adelaide Street Wot, cured o
catarrh by Actina. G. 8. PARDE-, 51 Beverley Street, cured of lame back afer all medicinel
ha'd failed, MISS tELLA OLAYTON, Toronto, cured of paralysie afber being in the hospitai
nine monte. JOHN THOMPSON 109 Adelaid.e weet, cured of a tumor in the eye in two
weeks by Actina. MISS E. M. FOISYTH, 18 Brant Street, reporte a lump drawnt rom be
band 12 yeas' standing. MRM. HATT, 342 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of BwoOD
PoasOs. 4"Your Boit and Suepetneory have cured me af impoecy." writes G' A. " I Vould

not be without your Boit and Suspeneory for $50," writes J.
McG. " Fer general debility your Beit and Suspensaory are
abeap at any price," says Mr. S. M. C. These letersareon file.
MR. McCLINCHY, Thassalon, cured of rheumatism lu back
and lege, very bad case; laid up a long time. Many more such
testimoniae on file.

castarrh imposseble under the inalnence etfoAtuia,

Actiua will cure disessea of the oye,

Bend for Illustrated Book and Journal giving ful liet, Free,
No Fancy Pris.

Combined Belt and Susspensory, only $5.00-ertBin Cure.
» r ViEANE OR AVIS IESm.

W. T.. RAER & 00.,
urfle u rara. 171 Queen Street Woes ToronWto

NATIONAL COLONIZATION LOTTERY
Under the Patronape Rep. Fther Labelle. Established in 1884 ndier the AÀcf/ Quebee, 32 Vctcha'. 86. few benefit cf te Ijuocesan Docteses cf Ooionization .1 the Proanne cf Quebec.

0-Tr. -A SBT),
TIIE TillRTY-NiV2'I MONTIILI'DRA WING WLL TAKE PLACE WEDNEBDIAY, Oct. 151h, 1890, at 2 P.M

PRIZES VALUE,-$50,000.
CAPITAL CPRIZE:- ON REAI ESTATE ro1TE $5,000.

LI8T OF P.RiZES.
1 Real Estate worth............. .............. ,$5,000.00 ............ 85,000.001 " " "............................... 2,000.00 ............ 2.000.001 *' " ".............................. 1,00000 ............ 1,000.00
4 "8 "i "i...... . . . . . ................. ....... 50000............. 2.00000

10 Real E tates................................... 300.00 ............ 3.000.00
30 Furniture Sets............................. 200 00............6 000 060 " "«.................................. 10000 ........... 6 000 00

200 Gold Watches..................... ............ 5000 ............ 10,000.00
1000 Silver Watches.................................- 10.00...........10,000 00
1000 Tllt Sets................................... ô5OU............ 5,000 00
2307 Prisesw -rth-................................................. $50,000.00

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.
It ie offered to redeem all prizes in cash, less a commissien of 10 p. o. Winnera' names not

published unins specially authorized. Drawinga un the Third Wedneeday of every month.
A. A. AUDET, Secretary. Offices: 19 St. James Street, Montrea], Oa.


